Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Travel Trunks & Suitcases
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A Humeston branded continuous arm Windsor chair, c.1810
A very good mahogany butler's tray and stand, the tray with heart cut out handles, the
stand with fine ring turnings, c.1825. Possibly New Brunswick or Nova Scotia
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An English George III three drawer mahogany sideboard, with string inlay, tapered legs
& spade feet, c.1800. 80 3/4" wide, 30 3/4" deep, 28" high,
An English Sheraton mahogany secretary-bookcase on three drawer chest with french
foot, the bookcase with gothic style astragal doors & urn finials, c.1790, 37 1/2" wide,
18 1/2" deep, 78" high
A brass bound mahogany campaign chest on bun feet, c.1860, with patent brass locks,
36" wide, 18 3/4" deep, 44 1/2" high
A brass bound mahogany campaign secretary desk with brass carrying handles, c.1820,
41 1/2" wide, 21 3/4" deep, 39" high
Secretary bookcase c 1860
A mahogany drop-leaf table c 1845
A burled walnut davenport desk with pop up stationery gallery c 1869
A white leather covered wardrobe trunk with various travel labels
A white leather covered wardrobe trunk with various travel labels
Three leather suitcases c 1940
Two leather carrying bags & an artists folding stool
Trunk
Louis Vuitton travel trunk, labeled
Wardrobe trunk with domed top approx 6 feet tall
A brown leather suitcase formerly the property of Sir James Dunn
Art Deco dresser mirror
Pr. Easy chairs
A Regency chaise lounge c 1835
A Nova Scotia pine tilt top table, c.1840, 29 1/2" x 29" x 27" high
A George III bow fronted mahogany two over three drawer chest, 41" wide, 20" deep,
34 1/2" high
An English oak Welsh dresser, c.1760, 62" wide, 19" deep, 74" high
An 18th century Queen Anne style English oak two over three drawer dresser on a three
drawer stand, c.1740, 37 3/4" wide, 22" deep, 58" high
An American mahogany four drawer block front chest on bracket feet with shell cap
upper drawers, 33" wide, 18 1/2" deep, 30" high
A ship's diorama with three sailing ships & a lighthouse, c.1860, 43" wide, 4 1/2" deep,
14" high
A brass & cast iron umbrella stand, c.1900
A mahogany three drawer bachelor's chest with slide drawers, c.1780, 37 1/2" wide,
14" deep, 30 1/2" high
A Chippendale style window bench, possibly late 18th century, 40" wide, 16 1/2" deep,
25 1/2" high
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A Regency 4-drawer mahogany dresser with rope turned columns, string inlay and
rosewood banding, c.1820, 43 1/2" wide, 23" deep, 40" high
An English mahogany four drawer desk with string inlay, the fitted interior with locking
cupboard doors, c.1800, 40" wide, 20 1/2" deep, 46 1/2" high
A chafing trolley, c.1960
A mahogany plant stand
An 18th century style wing chair
A European 18th century hanging corner cupboard, the bowed cabinet front painted
with a Roman scene, 20" wide, 12 1/2" deep, 36" high
An early 20th century gilt easel
A set of three wooden dividing screens
A pair of mahogany demi lune tables, reduced to coffee table size, c.1820
A pair of mahogany one drawer side tables
A mahogany part-extending table c 1820
A mahogany pedestal plant stand
A mahogany wine table, vintage
A Heriz hand knotted carpet, 17' long, 11' 1 1/2" wide
A two drawer mahogany sideboard with gallery, c.1840, 43" wide, 17 1/2" deep, 53"
high
An 18th century mahogany drop-leaf table, c.1780, 50" wide, 60" long, 29" high
A Wm. IV mahogany banded three drawer games table, backgammon, chess, etc.,
c.1835, 22" wide, 17 1/2" deep, 30" high
An 18th century English mahogany grandfather clock with brass works movement,
c.1760, 92" high
A china cabinet with Prince of Wales feathers pediment on a four drawer Georgian
mahogany base c 1820 and 1780
A mahogany drop leaf sofa table with turned pedestal on a platform base, c.1820, 40"
long, 57" wide, 26 1/2" high
An Empire period rosewood sewing stand complete with basket c 1840
An Edwardian bookcase with string inlay and gothic doors
An Edwardian bookcase with string inlay and gothic doors
Coal scuttle tole painted c 1860
An Empire four drawer mahogany dresser with two glove drawers on sleight feet, 40
1/2" wide, 19 1/2" deep, 52" high
A Wm. IV breakfast table, 56" wide, 50" long, 28 1/2" high
A maple bedstead, c.1830
Four pencil post bed posts
An Edwardian mahogany bookcase, 56 x 14 x 53"
An Edwardian bookcase, 50 x 15 x 52 1/2"
An Arts & Crafts corner stand c 1880
A china pail c 1880 with stand, damage to stand
A mahogany hooded cradle, c.1820
A pair of Rococo style gilt mirrors with sconces, 32" high
Ship's model c 1910
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Empire rosewood sewing stand with basket, c.1840
A pine chimney cabinet, 19th century
Ladder-back rocker, Windsor chair, 325, 414
Rocking chair & caned chair, 117 & 115
Nova Scotia Wash stand c 1840 426
Nova Scotia Blanket box c 1820 401
Nova Scotia White painted document box mid 19th century
Cradle
Wing chair, 291
A Nova Scotia Dome top trunk, grain painted c 1840
Oriental rug, 151
Oriental rug
Oriental rug
Arts & Crafts bridge lamp
A Louis Vuitton leather suitcase with Louis Vuitton label & serial number with partial
Saks Fifth Ave. label, with blue canvas protective cover, 18 x 29 x 8.5" high
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A Finnigan's New Bond Street lady's black leather suitcase with blue canvas protective
cover, 13 x 20 x 6 1/4" high
A cross wood grain pattern leather lady's suitcase with brown canvas protective cover,
12 3/4 x 20 x 6 1/2" high
A Regency nautilus coal scuttle, c.1840-50
A curly maple and walnut two drawer lamp table, c.1840
A pair of European style gilt wood wall sconces, early 20th century, approx. 60" high
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A custom built birch signatory table, c 1970 40 x 84 x 29"
A Bagnald mahogany tea table
A mahogany parlour table, c.1915
An oak parlour table, c.1915
A Sheraton sofa frame, c.1835
A country day bed, mid-19th century
600 to 619 Misc hand knotted orinetal, rus, caarpets & runners
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